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ernment is for tbat government ta move arbitrarily and
unilaterally into a major area, of provincial jurisdiction.

In aur view, the federal government's position on
resaurce taxation is such a mave. For the first time in aur
history the federal goverfiment is saying ta the provinces
that provincial royalties an resources will fia longer be
deductible by corporations for taxation purposes. In case
there was the siightest doubt about that, the Prime Minis-
ter deait witb it at length this afternoon.

It is important ta note, Madam Speaker, that tbis issue
is fiat simply a matter of the federal gavernmeft versus
tbe ail producing pravinces of western Canada. I think it
is important to stress this point particularly in this budget
debate because during the past eigbt or ten days tbat bas
been tbe principal focus, aided and abetted, I would sug-
gest, by the Prime Minister himself. It is a posing by the
federal government in respect of natianal interest, in
apposition ta the western provinces. That is tbe way the
Prime Minister would like ta see the issue go. Tbis is a
matter which affects ail the provinces, Madam Speaker,
and it is one upon which ail the provinces bave made tbeir
views known ta the Prime Minister. In tbe communiqué
issued foliowing tbe annuai conference wbich took place
in Toronto an September 12 and 13, tbe premiers expressed
their strong opposition ta, the federai government's then
recently expressed position on resource taxation. I quate
briefiy from tbe communiqué:

The premiers were ufianimous that the non-deductibility of provin-
cial royalties anid mining taxes in determining federal income tax was
contrary ta the sprinit of confederation.

That was a unanimous declaration by Canada's ten
provincial premiers. Tbey described tbis action of tbe
federal government as a biow to federal-provinciai rela-
tions and strongly urged tbe Prime Minister ta, remove the
non-deductibiiity provisions from bis fortbcomimg
budget; that is ta, say, from the budget tbey knew was
caming witbin a montb. In complete disregard of this
sensible and constitutianal request, the Prime Minister
and the Minister of Finance reintroduced tbe objection-
able proposais in the budget that was presented to this
Hause last week. That was done witb the full knowledge
that sucb action wouid praduce confrontation and prevent
co-aperatian from ail aur provinces.

Wby are the provinces united in tbeir opposition ta tbe
federai government's non-deductibîlity policy? Perbaps
this is the mast seriaus question tbat bas ta be faced. It
was nat faced in a seriaus way this afternoon by the Prime
Minister. The provinces abject because such a poiicy
impinges in a financiai way upon one of tbeir traditional
domains, ownersbip and contrai of tbeir natural resources.
They ask why a royalty paid by one company ta, another
shouid be deductible when a royalty paid ta a province is
nat. The second and related basic question is wby a royal-
ty paid by a Canadian company ta a fareign goverfiment
sbould be deductibie fram federal tax, but one paid ta the
province of Ontario or Quebec is not. Tbat is an important
question wbich the Prime Minister deait witb this after-
noon. The government's sale justification for federal
incursion into provincial rigbts is its contention that all
Canadians shouid have a right ta sbare in tbe benefits of
tbe natural resaurces of this country. The Prime Minister
tried ta make that point tbis afternoon. This is s0 seif-evi-

The Budget-Mr. Broadbent
dent and so simple in principie that fia one, including the
provinces, argues against it. The Prime Min ister has creat-
ed a straw man ta, attack. He thinks he has made a
substantive policy decision by destroying the straw man
he bimself bas created.

The point in dispute nôw is flot the rîght of ail Canadi-
ans ta share directly or indirectly in aur natural endaw-
ment; rather, the point in dispute is the means af achiev-
ing this goal. To begin with, you do fiat get a determined
spirit af co-operatian on this issue by the ten provincial
premiers by taking away a right they have carrectly
assumed bas been theirs since canfederatian.

Borne hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Broadb.nt: Surely that shauld be seif-evident. Such
an approacb produces only resentment, anger and non-
cooperation in the premiers of ail the provinces, flot just
the premiers of the two oul producing provinces. What is
required is a frank reassessment of aur approach ta equali-
zatian in Canada. This is essentially wbat Premier Bla-
keney, among others, bas been saying for many montbs
now. Until sucb reappraisal takes place and new ingredi-
ents are added ta, a mutually agreeable formula, it is
fundamentally wrang, in the view of the NDP, for the
federal gaverfiment arbitrarily ta change the existing
rules of canstitutional practice.

What is so reprebensible about tbe gavernment's action
is that it bas produced, entirely an its own initiative, an
atmospbere of distrust and suspicion from a faundation
last March, ta use the Prime Minister's words, whicb was
one of good will and deep cammitment ta Canada. That is
the atmospbere he described and reported back ta the
Hause last Marcb. The Prime Minister's disregard of a
salemn commitment bas led ta the present situation. I say
that witb care and deliberation. His disregard of a salemn
commitment bas led ta the current constitutional prablem
on this issue.

During the many montbs of last winter's energy crisis a
series of meetings at every level of gaverfiment took place.
Finally, in Marcb, an agreement was reached concerning
ail prices and related taxation policy contraI, again refer-
ring ta wbat the Prime Minister said this afternoon, per-
taining in particular ta the establishment of capital funds.
This agreement would flot bave came about but for the
provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
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An han. Memnber: And Ontario.

Mr. Broad.b.nt: Those twa provinces sacrificed millions
of dollars, in tbe national interest, by accepting a lower
Canadian price for ail tban tbe market situation would
bave permitted. All of us in other parts of Canada owe a
debt of gratitude ta the people of Alberta and Saskatcbe-
wan for this direct and costly sacrifice. On Marcb 28,
following that meeting, tbe Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau)
said in tbis House:

Yeaterday waa a great day for federalism... the national o11 agreement
would surely flot have been possible without the goodwifl and deep
commitment to Canada of the premiers of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
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